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THE ~ ~ b j b p  WED., 8ANUAaSr .24, -a 
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* The Teacola , munists. It might not be such a bad idea .@-mmom of us searched onraelveg until we faund and sc&#d gur values. 
Member And now you can taugf4 &tt 4 
Associated Callegiate Press 
M~~ Mash Note -1- 
][nter~ollegi@e Press 
'(From January 16, NBWB$#") 
Pu&U$hed monthly by #a Studak &@y of the State Teachers Col- The Woman's Christian Temperance -6 four-month- 
Lm, Jacksonville, ~ l a k a m i  a& entared as second-- ma:tex old compaign against beer fox front-linea!@?& paid off laslt 
llllarch 30, 1943, at the Post O m e  at  Ja&onoiLle, Alabama, under week when the faIlowing letter from "sUn#$!here in Korea" 
the ~ c t  of March 3, 1879. reached WCTU Headquarters : 
P -- 
- 
- "Dear Ladies of the 
Subscription Rate, $140 Per Year W e ,  the men of the 
really dd'appreciate the 
BDI?.'ORIAZ WAFF here in place aS beer. It 
R~~ wallseg Jr. but YOU e r n  get a better Editor '. ........... ,:. ............................................. 
a d  sugar to it, heat it on 
......................................... Amxiate Editor ...... C. L. Simpson finest -e we ever brewed. 
nri:ist .....-. .-.,. . . . .  ,.... ........ .:. .......................... Bette Wanace over h,+, we would appreciate i$ very 
Phowgrepher .......................................... Opal R. Lovett sent) some tqith. the next shipment. T 
. Advieror ........... ...,....... ....,..... : ....................... Mrs. R. K. Coffee and keep the Juices coming our way-" 
4- 
rm  r 
I COXFRIBUTOR 3 J 
h n  Traylor, Gemld Cooper, B o n z  Cobb, Rex Cosper, kt Your Heart Move 
9 ElIton, Charles Page, 8. E. Manchester, John Cathey, I BQ y Day, Roy Smith 
%USIlVESS STAW 
CXcixhtion +l!d&ager .................... 
Are We  pathetic? 
f he international crisis mean 
vague military strategy being 
Far East? Do you think of wh 
when one of your friends info 
to Korea, or when .newsp - _ a  - 
hl L icge on peam of mind? Is it better to look far some sort 
of escapism in a @rice or a movie than tp face thihgrtas versify of Denver Press, 1949. 
they are? If a doetor told you *at you had capcer you Edited by Eric Bentley, 
wouldn't say, T e l l ,  I'll think about that tomorrow." You 
would act. or WW YOU ? . (Richard Calhoun) 
a r t  be your guide, kee 
ideals md . prfnclplm 
tant plays, Although the 
of the plays range from Al- 
" '(1935),. this collecbn d 
€is& who desire not mecehf 
achieve sk?cditl cOmtgesdal 
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'Something new is being added. playground fund which they have 
The girls of the M. D. are forming lestablished in order to buy s m e  I I 
a sorority which is to be a sister badly needed playground equip- 
organization to Phi Mu Alpha. ment. Mrs. Basxzn Wright, 
The boys in the fraternity are en- chairman, asked Mr. Larsen if the - I  1 I 
during your college years you will be one of those counted, cheek- 
ed and tagged. It's a  att tern. It's a habit! It's a way of life 
t - I I Therefore, kind sir, you may be at a 10~18, up in the air, a t  loose ends, witless and lost, now that the details of one count, check and 
eouraging the whole project en- college band would give a con- 
t h ~ ~ t i c a l l y .  They want the girk cert and let the proceee go to but t t e n d  classes and study. It's a problem! It's a challenge! It's a 
to ha& to help them on Crescendo to their fund. He agreed to and 
Opus and other such things which that's what this concert is for. tricky situation. 1 
require hard work. The sorority Anyone who comes will be well Advice! Be nonchalant! Assume a pose! Be preoccupied! Many 
ahas met twice and therefore hasn't entertained. Don Collins is going have survived. Perhaps you, too can emerge victorious .The stunt 
made much progress, yet. They to sing a special version of 
don't even have a name. Tee only "Frosty The Snowman," Bill is to hold ydurself'in control until once m v e  the Checkers. the coun- 
purposes so i r  are to affiliate Bucbanan has made a band ar- krs and the taggers relieve the tension with another pmject. 
with a national organization and rangement of Harry James' 
found a scholarship similar to the "Trumpet Concrete" an1 does an 
one which Phi Mu Alpa affers. excellent job on the solo tnun- success -in the sciences, the arts Bnd the adjustments to Life, even 
Miss Barnes is .their faculty ad- pet part, anyone who knows though not finger-printed. Many have b e  patriots who did not 
visor, Sara Harbin is acting bow hilarious fie's going to sound 
chairman, Freda Flenniken is singing "The I'hmg," Jane Fitz- 
acting secretary. The rest of the gerald, the little,blond majorege, 
members are Jean Iverson, Sara will do a dance nlmber, the band 
Roberts, and Billy Jo Gray. They plays Debussy's enchanting "Af- So, be brave! Fill in this interval as best you can by trips to class 
plan to increase the membership ternoon of A Faun", Larry Miles , rooms, visiw to the library, the reading of books, the work in the 
within the next month. has agreed to narrate "Peter And laboratory and by going on field trips. Soon the dull days will p a s  
Since its affiliation with the, The Wolf," a perfectly delightful ALARAMAi8 NEW GOVERNOIGThe Honora is shown at top (1) Taking pass and with governmental h a p  other opporounities may be offer- 
national Phi MU Alpha the local musical fairy tale, which should the oath of office standing on the same spot w # stood to take the oath RS ed to relieve the emotional complex. Mo~ements and trends are 
chapter, Epsilon Nu, has been be even more so with Mr. Miles President of the Confederate Stat-, (2) Deliv address, and (3) Seated for evident. Soon there may be  control of health and restrictions set un 
wsy making itself a useful part doing the narration, and Mrs. the first time in the governorb chair. Below is a'vi g which witnessed the hau- to limit overproduction. Soon there may be control of marriage and 
of the sckiool. The yearly scholar- Larsen is to play the pianp soh  
&ips which they offer have en- with the band when they do 
"Y,ed quite a few taleated atu- Grieg's "Piano Concerto." On the 
dedts to attend this school. The Friday before the concert (the Fill in the gap with a little experiment with scholarship. It's a 
weekly dances have recently concert is on Sunday afternoon) . 
been inaugurated to fill a need in the band pl'ans. to give the same k January 20, 1911 
There Should Be A I a w  
differently) of a time with his "rights". Every so often he and his 
Mary Wein: Coach's son. "rights" get all tangled. up. Just now he feels sure that "they" (no 
was started back in the days of tainment. 
I don% blame him for being sore. Anyone has a right to get sore. 
Eldred McDonald: 
an: A night watch- 
Nelson: A di 
Czeehoslevakian Woman e J. Barksdalc:' 
. f  I . 
t h e  y- s o n  o f  a  # i l -  
q u e s t i o n s  a r e  a s k e d .  T o d a y ,  a n s w e r s  a r e  g i v e n .  A r e  
o d  o n e s  a n d  a r e  t h e y  g i v e n  w i t h  m i d e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
of y o u n g  m e n  t o  r e c e i v e  h e l p  a w l  g u i d a n c e ?  B l a n k e t  
s t u d y  L a t h ,  A l g e b r a  o r  A r t ?  A  f r i e n d  w h o  e a r n  a  l i v i n g  
s h w -  h a s  a  h o b b y  o f  r e a d i n g  A m e r i c a n  h i s t o r y .  H e  h a s  a n  
- .  
t h e  d e t a i l s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  g r e a t  
D r .  A l l i s m :  c ' Y s u  h a d  
R v W  o f  B e n @  a n d _ E J I & & ? r y &  S A T U R D A Y  L E T T E R S .  F e b r u a r y  3 ,  1 9 5 1  
i f Y l  bhe f i r s t  w o m a n  t c +  h a 3 a  
,  a a  o f t i c e  i n  t h e  
T h e  m d e r n  G r e e k s  
A m e r i c a !  T h ' e  c h u r c h  i n  t h e  v a l e ,  k e  c o u r t h o u s e  o n  t h e  s q u a r e ,  
.  P e L a n t o r i a  i s  o f f w e d  f o  
t h u r i f a s m  f v r  t h e  g o o d  l i f e  a n d  f i n a l l y  p a s s  
a n d  o r g a n I z a t l o n s  t b r p q h  
D r u g  S t o r e  S e r v i c e  
-  : A N D I E S  -  -  C I G A R S  -  
C X A @ k t 3 T 1 $ S  -  M A G M I N E S  
D e a n  o f  M e n  
T e l e p h o n e  2 9 3 1  
s  w a v e  a n d  l o n g  m a y  t n e :  
@  
1 
m w ! s m L A  WED. JAN. 24,1M1 * " 1- 
-.-- I 
W e  s h e  e u j o y s  p o r t r a i t  w o r k ,  o f  ~ a z i i .  
M a  b u i  . b t m d  g* p w u l a f ,  I  I a  t h e  m i a z  o (  umi t i e  W &  
'  a  . . " p b @  a &  a  " r r u s a d e r " .  a c e .  H e r  m o s t  r d t  t r i p  t o  
S h e  W n k s  h e r  m e t h o d  o f  W v h g  - a p e  w a s  i n  e a r l y  
l Q 4 9 ,  w h e n  
b s  a r t  s t u d e n t s  c r e a t e  s h e  w e n t  t o  E n g l a n d ,  G m c e ,  
w i t h -  l i n e s  i s  u n i q u e  a n d  a w a y  I t a l y ,  T u r k e y ,  W e s t s ,  o a d  G e r -  
a h e a d  o f  h e r  t i m e .  m a n y  t o  v i e w  t h o  c u r r e n t  a l t u a -  
Her o n l y  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e  a r t  t i o m .  
d e p a r t m e n t  h e r e  i s  r e a l l y  a -  c r i t -  
i s h e  h a s  b e e n  u n f l w  i n  h e r  
i d s m  o f  t h e  c u m i c u l u m  a n d  n o t  i t a t e r e s t  i n  f r e e d o m  f a r  a l l  W  
a f  & m e h t  i w .  m a t  p l @  a n d  a g a i n s t  t o t a l i t a r i a n  i d e o -  
&  j u s t  d o n ' t  h a v e  s t u d e n t s  
h  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  f o r  a  l o n g -  
e n d u g h  p e r i o d .  T h e y  a r e  h e r e  f o r  
a  q u a r t e r  a n d  a r e  g o n e  t h e  n e x t .  
I t  f s  d i f f i c u I t  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  a n y  
d e f i n i t e  r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  m a n n e r ,  
s h e  s a i d .  
M r s .  & w a r d s  s a y s  t h a t  s h e  
r e a l i z e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  
g o i n g  o u t  a s  t e a c h e r s  d o  h a v e  a  
m o r e  r o u n d e d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  a r t  
t o  c a r r y  i n t o  t h e i r  c l a s s r o o m s  
t h a n  t h e y  w o u l d  u n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  
l o g i e s .  
e  
T r o y  c o u l d  b e  c a l l e d  t h d  " C i t y  
o f  M a n y  N a m e s . "  I n  t h e  e a r l y  
d a y s  w h i l e  i t  w a s  s t i l  e n  I n d i a n  
h u n t i n g  g r o u n d ,  i t  w a s  D e e r  
S t a n d  t o  t h e  R e d m e n .  T h e n  c a m e  
t h e  f i r s t  w b i t e  s e t t l e r s ,  a n d  t h e  
s i t e  b e c a m e  k n o w n  a s  Z s b u l o n .  
L a t e r ,  Z e b u l o n  w a s  c h a n g e d  t o  
C e n t r e v i l l e .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  w a s  
n a m e d  T r o y  i n  h o n o r  o f  A l s x g *  
d e r  T r o y .  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  a n d  t h a t  i s  s o m e  a n d  s h e  h a s  f i t t e d  i n t o  t h e  a i t u -  
e o n s i $ a t i o n .  
a t i o n  b e a u t i f u l l y , .  i n  t p e  o p W m  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  a n d  t h e  c o l l e g e  a r e  o f  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  w e d  a n d  
f o r t u n a t e  t o  h a v e  M r s .  E d w a r d s ,  .  s t u d i e d  w i t h  h e r .  
I  
, -  
E A T  I T  W I T H  E V E R Y  M E A U t  C o n t u b  d l  t h e  
e l e m e n t s  y o a r  b o d y  r e q u i r e s  f o r  e n e r g g  a n d  v f t a W .  
A n d  i t  T A S T E S  S o o o o  g o o d  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  m a d e  w l l h  
'  
